Formation and 32P-postlabeling of DNA and tRNA adducts derived from peroxidative activation of carcinogenic azo dye N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene.
Peroxidase in the presence of hydrogen peroxide catalyzes in vitro the activation of carcinogenic N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoazobenzene (DAB) to DNA-, tRNA- and homopolydeoxyribonucleotide-bound products. tRNA is the most susceptible to modification by the activated DAB. Binding of DAB products to macromolecules is inhibited by methyl viologen, nitrosobenzene, ascorbate, glutathione, NADH and MgCl2. The mechanism of these inhibitions was studied. The nuclease P1 version of the 32P-postlabeling assay was employed for detection and quantitation of some major DNA or tRNA adducts formed with DAB activated by a peroxidase system. tRNA modified by activated DAB shows a significantly increased acceptance for L-methionine.